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HELPFUL BANKING
INFORMATION.

Passes After Severs! Years

rofJit fiesithl For Passage Remote.

READY CASH.

A savings Account ia this strong progressive bank is as
good as ready cash because, under ordinary circumstances it
may be drawn against at any time should emergency arise ;

the advantage over keeping the actual money at home is

that it is not liable to loss by fire or theft and is constantly

earning 4 per cent compound interest.

One Dollar opens an account in our Savings

Department We cordially invite YOUR

Items Tbic '. From the
'

Lovely - Little Seaport s

Town,

Swansboro, April 10. -- Mr. p.' J.:

London, April It, A- - dispatcS from Wsshington. April 11 With every
'E make a apecia'ty of inviting the account MaJridrrpons that fopnu "X died prospect ef long and spirited debate

of women and furnish helpful informa'ion,' aoddMly today. A lahfr- - iabla from
o those who are unacquainted with business ; Madrid laya' hit deaUt;:hae beta eon--Moore has fold his farm, two miles

from town to Mr. Stephen Stanley. He
is atso having two hour es hre removed flrmd.1 Tbra is no direct informationpractices. We always expect to answer

ire dad to he at' service in evervmay questions and j from'Bome bat tbe- - Papa) Muneio nt

the house has begun cooaideratioe o'
tne posefllce appropriation bill carry
ing $269,827,749, provisions for a rura1
parcels post, steel mail care after 1917,

and eight hew day for clerks and car
riere in first and second class offices.
Increases in pay for rural carriers and

!L1 fTO V 1 i , .....'" rMkdrid batahfriMd U report, Pope
aaag tne worv. s is,

Trout fishing is the popular sportWl 15
Pitta has been id for aevaral years. Last
August be au ffrdrn attack ; from
bronchial ' tronbla complicated 'with
gout and rheumatism. He baa grdwn

V here now. It is not only sport but pro

puwiuie way. t ne dvik numoerr among US patrons;
many women who appreciate oar painstaking, earef ill
service We cordially invite your account, either
checking or interest bearing.

WE INVITE DEP03IT3 BY MAIL.

F'OUU PER CENT PAID ON SAVING 3, :

fitable business. A ten thousand pound.
otherhard fought .reforms. Interest
centered on the rural parcels post pro
Vision sad chairman Moon fieely adfeeble since then and lasti month suffea ch was last week's record for the

Uval fishermen."3 mmmitted it was the opening wet'ge andered another attack. Thi advanced age
of the Pontiff was against his ultimate
recovery. The Vatican nsually keepi

an experiment Representative MurOur graded school closes this week,'
dock, of Kansas, to tbe amazement ofProfessor Carraway is arranging for a

the death of the Pope s secret for somebig Commencement. his colleegnea pointed ott that the bill
did not repeal the present rate of 12time. It is explained thai the news

came from Madrid because the PapalMrs. Margaret Fraiielle returned enta a pound on packages. "Under
from Wilmington where she has betn Secretary Cardinal Merry Del Val
viaiting relatives. woa'd likely send the first news to his

this, ' said he, "a man who goes to the
poetoffice with a 1 ounce package with
13 cents postage will be told that thehome country.The government Survey, for the In

P us X was born in the year 1836 andland Waterway misses Swansboro a
ascended the Papal throne In 1908, sue

package needa 14 cents. He can add 2
ounces to the package and making it
weigh a pound and send it for 12 cents.

mile, touching at Shelly Point, the Ham
ceeding Leo XIII."mock Planta'ion, twomilrs from here.

Mr. P.b. Smith, the owner is laying out This bill so specifies and you can't get

New Spring

Clothing
around it"a town there and it is not unlkely that That old ! chair needs a

Io a single day the Taf tit will be the Swansboro of the future.
coat ot China-La- c to makePending all of which the railroad pro tion campaign has crumbled to pieces

like the proverbial house of cards. Mr.jct is deferred. it young again B. P. S
Taf t will not oe the Republican nomiMr. John Stanley who lives near here specialties for the best house-

keepers. J. S. Bashight Hdwand Miss Mamie Glancy of Deer Ialahd nee to succeed himself. Tnat is the
verdict of all observers. Illii iia andwere married last W due. day.

Co. New York have settled tbe question.
New York, always a doubtful state,Mrs. Thomas Fiazr, who Uvea on

Querns Creek met ith a dangerous ac by refusing to instruct its delegation
The men fighting the encroachmentcident last wi eK, but fortunately 'es for! Taf t; Illinois, by giving .in over

of ths Mississippi flood won a' temporcaped with slight injuries. Riding u a whelming declaration for Roosevelt.ary victory and were able to rest oncart, the mule which was pulling le For a month the managers of the "rear
the oars for a while but the dangerearn unmanageable and ahe was thrown ular" Republican forces have ben (riv
stage hat not yet passed in the southout striking upon her head. The djc ing about as much attention to theero part of the valley.tor thought it was a wonder that her question ot finding a new candidate

neck wasn't broken. with a chance to be elected, as to th
New vaudeville at The AthensHezekuh Jones and Robert' Holland

AYe have just received our
new Spring Clothing and in-

vite the public to call and
examine our lines. We carry
nothiug hut all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our prices

are lower than other people

will charge you tor cotton
mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor
made to measure suit, for less

than other people will ehaige
you for stock goods of same

grade. Sec us and save money

J. J. Baxter
Hlks Temple, Dept. Stoic

had a narrow escape. They weie leav

effort to get support for Mr. Taft. I

has been with them a problem of beat-
ing Roosevelt first; after that of finding
some new mtn with s vote getting
strength that would justify entrusting

tonight Worrell and Kenney,
ctunedy sinsvrs. talkers and

ing town when their horse became
frightened, ran in o a fence, lu nt-- the

"SOME" eccentric dancing.buggy over tearing it all to pieces. But
the lesdersbip to him.for presence of mind of the driver loth

President Tsft has by executive orderwould probable have betn killed.
modified the gang rule upon

Senator Simmons has no opposition. SUB 0JEW civil service employes which practically
that we know of , in this section for re forbade them to petition Congress ex'
election. Thomas is our favoriie for cent under certain restricted condi
Congress if he will just consent to run.

vision io opii tions:. A new order issued, superseding
two on the same subject by formerGen ral." wwa)f2$wmis
Peskiest Roosevelt and one by Presi

PILES! PILES! PILES 1 dent Taft, parmlta civil service employ-

es to forward petltiooa to Congress orImportant Land Sale To Syndicate
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will guy of Its.,committees through the hads150,000 For 25 Acres.

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
Messrs. Back burn and Wltlett ' haveIt absorbs the tumors, allays itohlng at

of their department. Heretofore they
could only petition by authority of the
department heads, department heads

THE MAN WHO BUYS
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant sold to a syndicate of land ly
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment tng between National Avenue and the hereafter will be obliged to forward

petition with any comment they thinkla prepared for Pilea and itching of Um Neuse river. 'The property is south of
he borne of Mr. W. C. Wlllett on Naprivate parts, Sole by druggiata, mail

Sllk Petticoats
Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats,

both in black and colors, made of the
best material, they conform to the fig-

ure and fit perfectly under the up-to-da- te

suits and costumes, at $3.75 to
$5.00.
Yoo Will Find Many of The Latest Noveltits Here Too.,

J. M. MITCH ELU &iCb
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

proper.
, "Last year ws hatched and plantedtkwal Ave.GOe and (1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co.

Tbia is one of the most desirable lo--Propa., Cleveland, O. in . North Carolina about 75 000,000'
eatiooa near tbiecity, and tbe plan is to Shed," said H. F. Moore, of too bureau!
ub divide this land into lots for homes.FOREST ITEMS.

Streets and walka will be laid out, and
there will be water end sewerage: In

THe pretty weather e are having

Of flaherlea in a letter to Repreaenta-Uv- e

.Psge. "These fishes and eggs
hatched n captivity and under more or
Ires crowded eondit ions are, of tout as,
peculiarly susceptible to diseases which
sometime carries off large numbers of

dueementH it is said will -- be offered

GOTHAM

UNDERWEAR

knows he receives full mon-

ey value, and at the same
time The Underwear of a

Gentleman.
Knee Drawers, Coat Un-

dershirts, Union Suits and
Pajamas, 50c, 75c , $1.00,

now is quite a contrast to that which purchiaers of lot to ootid booses. The
we have been accustomed to, and is purchase price 12.000 per sere while
grratlr enjoytd by all. ood one ii not regarded as .high, them North Carolina la fine for shad.

The farmers in this Section are al eldering the location of the property
rasbing to get their ere ps in the gronni

Mrs. II.T, Hartley and Miaaes8a)lk At The ; Athens, o matter
what's the weather, aiiusetnentFrench and Neta Price Spent yesterday

in Ne Bern.
nnd comfort ;

There waa a candy party at the hom
(of Mrs. Hilton Hartley Saturday right $1.50, $2 00, $3.50, $5 00 and I
givn io honor of bar gueeta, by Ih
young men of the' place, which - waLong Staple Cotton Seed traatly enjoyed by all pressnC Mu

t
i

In recent year many efforts have been
tSds to protect that and other nth.
Preaideat Taf t and Secretary Stim-so- a

are severely --arraigned in a sensa-

tional report on, tbe , Alnaworth ess,
presented to the bouse by the military
affairs committee Secretary 8timson
is ehsrffd with .having committed a
'great and Irreparable wrong' and a

"flagrant mumee ef official authority,"
when last February he- - suspended Gen,
Aineworth from bis duties as Adjutant
General ef the army and charged him
with loeobordioaUoe- ,- That the Preei
dent and Secretary SUtnaott prejudiced
the ease; that the aeeuaatons . against
tbe General were based upon prejudice;
and that the secretary of, war has' an
"erroneous Idee" of hi relation to
Congress are eocae ef the other eonclu-elon- e

reached by majority of the

Sallle French and Janle Kaaaell o
Ft. Barnwell were the visiting youn

up.
Physical Comfort For The Man

Who Buys.

A. T. WILLIS CO.
ladies, - '

- . - v.
mum
r i i

Easter U gteaUy ehJoyed by ih
young people of this plaee. Tbey a
sathered dowl oii ths river shore afto
dinner and tst boat fWlag m Spi S U

We have (or isle about 200 bushels Long Staple Cotton'
; Seed. Price tacked $ 1 .25 per bushel.

1 AV' tlz
, : Uere are the results from fifteen acre planted by us this

. season- -
' ' . ;

Fifteen balrs avtrasing 460 tbti io the bale. ; Sold.; In

.CaatonM, N.C at 16c. per lb. -- V'.'.:T

:HACKBURN-WILLBT- T

yV..'.'. - -- NKW BERN. H. d'Vi-;V-v- ,' w

IIATTERS AND HABERDASHERS

niONE 19 i . v . Yf i 59 POLLOCK ST.
" '-

rough w nd. ,; fy l,";r.'V '"
V

ftavT Alfofd Cllfdr-guUrappol- o

Ihvt yoa an iacxhsustmaoi at Aniwcb Bstuidky end Sunday
committee. '

. we are earry io r'pon aeveTai caaet
of hoofing eoiigh. ' '" mmMr. Edward Gaakta'llitlWsoa Utbe.

'
1 FOH EASTER

U quite sUk .. ' .j:

Plenty of nice shad Is' our section )V;.f i

I'Reas nabl bap too.;"' s
. There waa e nab--f ry at theWe've just received ; '

an - "assortment 'of , -'-
.

ible sopplj ' of hot wstef st
your house) . It b cot t
luxury but sa abscluto ce- -

ccssity to hive tot wttcr
when you want It JU- S

An Independent Wa--

tcf Hester c:.i be str' ci
ta say crdir--y kit ' i
b,nci-I'- ;ht ths

undrr it c- -I ii l'.'.:::

r.'nufrs ycu l.:ve t'tr.:!:r

wach Taeaday giv H In bonor of 11 sets
.!!! Prenrh Sod Jsre Basaell e iUr

fcfc dinner of. aire'y eooked fl'h tAsbestos he cmp the party was taktn eo boaiifePeerle bb Tablo Mat' agaao'l elsunchr and went op abov
Hog Island. Every body reported a B

that beautiful polished top of'

Oh, he bu returoedt Wbe' b thai?
Why, eld man Economy, ' with tha

oobbiest Uee ef spring snd eummer
ample. I moat 'ever seen St price
ry down yonder, ne Is very Jubilant
over hi patronage of laat season Snd

tike Hit knaans of expressing hi

to th general publli for th
me. Th tool at Rawyr's rem-lr-jrl-

trying to oiitdo po another. '
"Yott tt t La harp." said lb Uiread

la l! a , "but I BJtk y a ai al
i j t tu.nj t la the eye."
Th, I c! t know." emw'ered tln

' i. I tliat whenever yoe r't
a 'a I ! .ve to niU you through."
".'i 'llip ) .1 two," f : - tt

'
, "If it n't f..r my pt't'll y.

! r ' c r ( f J'" g. t a!oi g."
i ; n ut ii).

t .1 t ? t io, d tnfr IK

' ' - i its

Mr, Adam Ckln was the gaeatlining tsble any longer' We now have
roicction for it I'eerlcsj Asbestos
It Mat. Made of solid boards of si- -

UlM Usry i. Hartley iSunday aflat

You Will Find What You Want- -

'
: ' t J

"

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS, FOR ; li
Howard

- '
"ana

.

Foster and
'
Bestman

. .

Shoes for men. ,

r:1 Shoes For Little Money

lBO"0,' E((tft 'some ana" -- waa j"
I out. . , .I betoi; h tt from dishes and spilled liquids

tannot ret through to mar the

tr.

r
t

r a t '

tit.:
I J I

Mr. CI i ud Camnb-l- l wis a Viit.i
hrBrtnrl.r. Urol gH Clt4table. .Styles and sues to fit

,

ant table, with extra leaves to

t f r t"

:i r r i'
-- :.r r

r '

l'. K fuUhmt bf ih a (' le afill 6ut SS the table il extended.
I The Darts art itroncly hinzed so Rf Iflmro Uaruing to io fancy 'd

rork. .

l,!r. Alm Il.r.lcf h a bftn p
Uiey mst be folded and put sway lien not
in uP. The soft flannel coverin;; may

t
be removed when they rnjuire wanhinj.

Call ill anofl snj he mat t'it will C'rt
.our table Ut i.f rf,,!s 'i"n.

4 4


